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Abstract
An  acarid  bait trap constructed  from moistened  folded filter paper containing  a small  quantity of  dry yeast was  used

to monitor  the number  of  71,mphagtt,s' similis  and  Rhizogl.iwhus robini  in agricultural  soils,  ]n ]aboratory-based evalua-

tions, the trap captured  on  average,  88%  (capture rate ==no.  ofcapturedlno.  of  rclcasedX  1OO (9,6)) ofthc  T si,nilis  and

65%  of  the R, robini  adults  by 3d after application  of  the trap, though the capture  rate was  lower fbr the immature

stages  of  both species.  Field trials were  carried  out to monitor  T simitis  numbers  in a  spinach  grecnhouse soil and  R.

tvbini  numbcrs  in a  Welsh onion  field sogl  using  both the bait trap and  the Tullgrcn funnel. Population trends  for T

similis  were  similar  in both trials, but T similis  numbers  were  consistently  and  significant]y  higher in the bait trap than

in the Tullgren funnel. Numbers  ofR.  robini  obtained  from the soil  did not  diffZ)r significantly  between the two meth-

ods.  These results suggest  that eencient  monitoring  of  acarids  in the genera ZYrophagus and  Rhizogijphus is possible
using  thc  acarid  bait trap.
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INTRODUCTION

  Small arthropod  pests such  as aphids,  thrips, and

mites  in agroecosystems  commonly  have high re-

productive potential and  their numbers  can  in-

crease  rapidly  in a shert  time  under  good condi-

tions. Tb manage  these pests effectively,  we  should

monitor  their population density and  control  at the

proper time. Mites of  the family Acaridae are  also

included as  rapidly  increasing agricultural  pests,
and  most  live in the soil. For example,  develop-

mental  period and  egg  numbers  laid per female

were  12.6d and  255 eggs  (250C, 100%  RH). re-

spectively,  fbr IJirpphagus putrescentiae (Schrank)
(Rivard 1961a,b), ll.9d and  149 eggs  (250C,
iO09t6 RH)  fbr T similis  ivblgin  (Kasuga and

Amano,  2000a) and11.1d  and  690  eggs  (270C) fbr
Rhi2og4Jtphus robini  Claparede (Gerson et al.,

1983).

  Monitoring the  number  of  acarid  mites  in soils

and  organic  matter  is a prerequisite fbr plant pro-
tection because there is a lag between mite  occur-

rence  in the soil and  the subsequent  appearance  of

plant damage (Kasuga and  Amano,  2003). ZYroph-
agus  and  toJcetogij･phus mites  initially increase in

number  onfin  cultivated  soils rich  in organic  mat-

ter, and  subsequently  penetrate into spinach  buds

and  feed on  the  young leaves, As the plants grow,
the damaged  leaves begin to show  srnall  holes and

defbrmatien (Nakao, 1989; Kasuga  and  Amano,

2003). Rhizogijpht{s and  Sancassania mites  arc

collected  from decaying plants, fungi, leaf ]itter,
and  soi]s rich  in organic  matter,  and  particularly
damage the hypogeum of  liliaceous vegetables

such  as  enions,  garlic, and  other  Allium species,  as

well  as other root  vegetables  (Diaz et al., 2000).

Visible signs  of  damage by Rhizog4i･phus and  San-

cassania  mites  may  not  be apparent  until mite  out-

breaks are well  advanced  (Diaz et al., 2000).

  Xlarious methods  such  as  the  
rlUllgren

 funnel,

MacFadyen  
's
 high-gradient canister  extractor,  flota-

tion, and  grease films have been used  to extract

free-living terrestrial mites  from soils or  other  sub-

stances  (Edwards and  Fletcher, 1971; Krantz,
1978). However,  these methods  have not  been used

for monitoring  acarid  mites  by agricultural  re-
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searchers  and  farmers because they require  a  spe-

cial instrument, certain  space,  or  labor. The aim  of

this study  was  to develop a  simple  new  tool that

would  permit accurate  monitoring  of  acarid  mites

in agroecosystems.  We  designed a bait trap for
acarid  mites  (acarid bait trap) and  tested its per-
fbrmance in both the laboratory and  the field. We
used  T simiiis  and  R. robini,  which  are the most  se-

rious  mite  pests fbr vegetables  in Japan (Nakao,
1996; Kasuga  and  Amano,  2000b).

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Acarid bait trap. Lines were  drawn on  one  side

of  a piece of  round  filter paper (9 cm  in diameter,
No, 2) to facilitate counting  of  mites  attracted  to
the bait (Fig. 1-1). Approximately  1,4ml  of  water

and  O.2g Qf  bait were  sprinkled  on  the lined side

(Fig. 1-2). Dry  yeast granules (Ebiosta", Asahi  Food
&  Healthcare, Ltd., Tbkyo, Japan) or  onion  powder
(S&B Foods, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were  used  as  the

bait. The  filter paper was  then fblded in halfte en-
close  the baited side  and  clipped  together using  a

paperc]{p (Fig. I-3).

  Rearing of  mites  for laboratory tests. T similis

and  R. robini  were  obtained  from a  spinach  green-
house in Koshigaya, Saitama Prefecture, in Octo-
ber 2002, and  from a Welsh  onion  field in Ma-
tsudo, Chiba Prefecture, in August 2002, respec-

tively. Since then, the populations have been main-
tained in a laboratory using  dry yeast as a fbod
source  on  two  layers of  filter paper in a  plastic con-
tainer  (9cm in diameter and  5.5cm in height) at
20± leC and  1O09,6 RH.

  Capture  rate  by the acarid  bait trap  in labo-
ratory  tests. Soil used  in our  survey  was  95%  and-

sol (volcanic ash  soil) and  5%  cow  manure  by vol-

ume.  The soil composition  was  based on  common

agricultural  soil. The acarid  mites  feed on  the ma-

nure  and  fungi in the soil. Soil moisture

(waterfsoil) was  adjusted  to approximately

O.2kgkg-i, and  then 100cm3  of  soil was  placed
into plastic zip-lock  bags (20× 14cm)  and  leveled.

Next 20 adults  ofeach  T  sinzilis  and  R, robini  were

transferred from stock  cultures  into separate  bags
using  a fine brush. We  confirmed  mite  activity  and

hiding behavior (e,g., moving  into the soil pore
space)  using  a  stereoscopic  microscope.  The traps

baited with  dry yeast granules (dry yeast traps) or
onion  powder  (onion powder traps) were  placed on

the soil surface,  Next, 20 larvae, 20 protonymphs,
20 deutonymphs  (only R. robini),  or  20 trito-

nymphs  ofeach  T similis  and  R. robini  were  trans-

ferred into separate  bags in the same  way  as the

adults,  and  the dry yeast trap was  placed on  the soil

surface.  However, the onion  powder trap was  not

used  in this experiment  because the first experi-

ment  showed  that dry yeast was  more  suitable  bait
than onion  powder.

  We  then sealed  the bags and  kept them  at

20± leC fbr 5d  (Fig. 1-4). Traps were  changed

every  day during the 5-d period and  mites  in the
traps were  directly counted  using  a  stereoscopic

microscope,  Each treatment was  replicated  five
times. The  capture  rates of  rnites (=no. of  cap-

turedrno. of  releasedX1OO  (%)) between bait types
and  between species  were  subjected  to Student's t-
test, respectively,  after  arcsine  transformation  of

the data. The capture  rates  ofmites  between fbur or
five developmental stages  in each  species  were

subjected  to Tukey honestly significant  difference

(HSD) multiple  comparisons  test after  ANOVA  fo1-
lowing arcsine  transfbrmation  of  the data, The cap-

ture rate  was  evaluated  by the data within  3d  be-
cause  the trap was  often  infected with  fungi and

bacteria over  4d  after  the applieation  of  the traps in
a  row  (S. Kasuga, unpublished),
  Monitoring T  simitis  and  R. robiniin  the  field.
Field trials were  carried  out  to monitor  mite  popu-
lation using  both the dry yeast trap and  the Tull-

gren funnel. The TUIIgren funnel is the one  most

commonly  used  by soil zoologists  and  ecologists  to
collect  mites  frorn soil and  organic  matter  (e.g.:
Edwards and  Fletcher, 1971), We  conducted  sur-

veys  for T  similis  and  R. robini  in spinach  green-
house soil in Koshigaya,  Saitama Prefecture, cen-

tral Japan, on  6 and  30 November  and  14 Decem-
ber 2002, and  in Welsh onion  field soil at the Ma-
tsudo campus  of  Chiba University, Matsudo, Chiba
Prefecture, central  Japan, on  8 and  23 October and
5 November  2002, respectively,  Ten 1 × 1 m  survey

quadrats were  laid out in each  field and  two soil

samples  were  collected  from each  quadrat using  a

cubic  metal  sampler  (100cm3; 5× 4× 5cm). The
two  soil samples  from each  quadrat were  separated

fbr testing with  the dry yeast trap and  the Tullgren

fimnel separately.  A  total of  20 soil  samples  from
each  plot were  p]aced in separate  plastic bags and
transported to the laboratory in plastic containers
to prevent damage  from direct sunlight.
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  k]g. 1 The  process ofmaking  a  bait trap  fhr monitoring  populations of  acar]d  m]tes,  (1) Horizontal parallcl ]ines are  dra-n at
interNals  ef  1 cm  on  one  side  ofa  round  piece of  fi]ter paper (9-cm diamcter. No.  2) to facilitate countmg  of  mites  attracted  to the

ba]t: (2) approx{mately  1 4ml  ef  water  and  O 2g  of  batt (dry yeast or  onion  powder)  are  sprink]ed  on  the  ILned side,  (3) the  filter

paper is lb]ded m  ha]f and  the eds,es  held together with  a  paperclip: (4) the  acarid  bait trap  is placed in  a  zip-tock  plast]c bag

{20×  ]4cm) containing  a  sample  of  IOO cm]  of  soil. and  mites  m  the s(}]] are  attracted  by thts trap.

  /[en soil  samples  containing  the traps  were  kept
at  20 ± IOC, and  the  mites  attracted  to the  traps

were  directly counted  under  the stereoscopic  mi-

croscope  3d  after  application  of  the  trap. Mites in
the  other  10 soil samples  were  extracted  using  the

Tullgren funnel under  a 40W  light bulb fbr 3d.
The distance between thc bulb and  the soil samples
was  about  15cm. In our  preliminary experiment,

we  confirmed  that this apparatus  can  dry soil sam-

ples and  complete  the extraction  of  Z  similis  and

R. rohini  within  3d. The mites  extracted  using  the

IUIIgren funnel were  also  counted  under  a stereo-

scopic  microscope,  All specimens  were  mounted

on  glass slides  so  that the species  could  be identi-
fied (Nakao, 1996) under  a phase-contrast micro-

scope.  Thc  numbers  ofmites  were  subjected  to the

Mann-Whitney  U-tebt.

RESUUFS

Efuct  of  bait varieties  on  capture  rate

  1fable 1 shows  the capture  rate of  the traps of  the

dry yeast traps and  onion  powder traps fbr adult  Z
similis  and  R. robini.  The number  of  adult  Z simitis

for both baits was  greater in thc dry yeast traps
than in the  onion  powder  traps. These differences

in capture  rate  between bait types were  significant

each  day (Student's t-test, p<O.05). An  average  of

88?,6 of  the T similis  adults  released  were  caught

within  3d  by the dry yeast traps. Capture rates  of

the adult  R. rohini  did not  differ significantly  be-
tween  bait types (Student's t-test, p>O.05).  Ap-

proximatcly 70%  of  the R. robini  adults  released

were  caught  by 3d. The  percentage catches  of  the

dry ycast trap between species  were  significant

each  day (Student's t-tcst,p<O.05).

Relationship between capture  rate  and  develop-
mental  stages  of  mites

  Table 2 shows  the capturc  rate  of  the  dry yeast
traps for various  developmental stages  of  r ,s'imilis
and  R. robini.  Capture ratcs  did not  differ signifi-

cantly  between the adults and  tritonymphs of  T
similis  (llikey HSD,  p>O.05), however, the capture
rates  of  these  stages  were  significantly  higher than
those fbr the protonymphs and  larvae (rllikey HSD,

p<O.05). The  capture  rate  was  significantly  higher
for the R. robini  adults  than for the immature
stages  each  day (Tukey HSD,  p<O.05>, though  the

differences between the immature stages  were  not

significant  (Tukey HSD,  p>O,05).
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Ibble1  , Capture  rates  by the acarid  bait traps  baited with  dry yeast granules and  onion  powder Ibr Z},rophagus simiiis

         and  RhizQglyphus  robini  adults  at 20± 1OC during the 5-d period after  release

Cumulative percentage of  catches ± SE per l OO cm3  of  soi]

Mite  species lbstcd  bait
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

T ,s'itnilis Dry yeast
Onionpowder68

± 8.ISa
27± 3.00b85

± 6.32a
32± 3.74b88

± 5.15a
46±4,85 b94

± 2.92 a
56± 3.32b9S

± 2,74a

65± 1,58b

    R. iobini  Dry yeast 48±6.04h 57±7.35h 65± 6.89h 77± 6.04h 80± 6,12h

                Onionpowder  48± 7.00h 70± 6.52h 74± S.S7h 78±4.36h  80 ± 4.18h

The  soil used  in this survey  was  a combination  of95%  andsol  (volcanic soil) and  S[Z] cow  manure  by yolume,  Soil moisture  was

adjusted  to approximately  20 kg kg-i, A]1 tests used  20 adults  and  were  replicated  five times.  Capture  rates  (cumutative percent-
ages  of  catches)  were  catculated  by caught  mites  per released  mitesX1OO  (g,"). Percentages in each  column  in cach  species  fo1-

towed by the same  letter are  not  significantly  difTerent (Student's t-test after arcsine  transformatjon ofthe  data,p<O.05).

   Table 2. Capture rates  ofthe  acarid  bait traps baited with  dry yeast granules for various  deyelopmentat stages

          of  1])rophagus similis  and  Rhiiog4}v)hus robini  at 20± 1OC during the 5-d period aftcr  rc[ease

                                Cumulative percentage of  catches ± SE  per lOO cm:'  of  soi[

           Developmental
Mitespecies

              
Stage  lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

T  similisAdultTritonymph

Protonyniph
Larva

68±8.15a

66± 1l.Oea
20 ±4.18b

 9±4.58b

85 ±6,32a

76± 7,97a
36 ± 7,97b

 9±4,58b

88± 5.15a
82± 6.44 a

47 ± 6.04b

14± 2.92 c

94±2,92 a
89±3.67 a
56±8.86b
l7±4.36c

R. robiniAdultTritonymph

Deutonymph
Protonymph

Larva

48±6.04h
10±4.74  i
 3±2.00 i
 9±2.92  i
13± 8.00 i

57± 7.35 h
19± 7.81 i
]3± 3.00 i
15± 5,OO i
16± 7,97 i

65±6,89h
2S ± 9.75 i
19±2.92 i

16± 5.34i
18± 7.35 i

77 ±6.04h

28±9,30 i
35 ± 7.91i

16± 5.34i
21 ± 5.79i

95±2.74a
93±2.55a
S9± 9.27b
21±4.eoc

80 ± 6.12h

31 ± 9.67i

37 ± 7.35 i
17± 5,39i
22± 5,39 i

The soil used  in this survey  was  a  combination  of  95%  andsol  (voleanic soil) and  S[va cew  manure  by volume,  and  soit moisture

was  adjusted  to approximately  20kg  kg i.
 Al[ tests  used  20 mites  for each  developmenta] stage,  with  five replicatcs.  Capture

rates  {cumulatjve percentages ofcatches)  werc  calculated  by caught  mitcs  per released  mites × 1OO (%). Percentages in each  col-

umn  in each  species  fbllowed by thc  same  letter are  not  significantly  different (Tukey HSD  rnultiple  comparisons  test after

ANovA  tbllowing arcsine  transformation  ofthe  data,p<O.05).

Comparison  between the bait trap and  the [[hiil-

gren funnel
  fables 3 and  4 show  the number  of  T similis  and

R. robini  obtained  from agricultural  soi)  using  the

acarid  traps baited with  dry yeast and  the Tullgren

funnel. The  population trends fbr Z similis  ob-

tained by both monitoring  methods  were  similar  in

the spinach  greenhouse soil  ([lable 3). However,

the number  of  T siniitis  caught  in the traps was  sig-

nificantly  higher than  that extracted  by the TuLlgren
funnel each  testing day (Mann-Whitney ULtest,

p<O.05).  The  number  of  R. robini  obtained  from
the  soil  did not  differ significantly  between the two

monitoring  methods  (Table 4; Mann-Whitney U-
test,p>O.05).

DISCUSSION

  Laboratory experiments  and  field observations

both demonstrated that the acarid  bait trap baited
with  dry yeast is capable  of  assessing  the number

of  Z similis  and  R. robini  in soil.  The trap method

seemed  to be a  morc  suitable  for T similis  than  for
R. robini  (TabLes 1, 3 and  4). One  ofthe  reasons  for

the difference between T  similis  and  R. robini  is

that Z similis  is more  mobile  than  R. robini.  Dis-
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foble 3. Mean  numbcrof  ZL,tppJhagus simiiis  extracted  from
spinach  greenhouse  seil using  the acarid  bait trap  baited with

 dry yeust at  20!  1 
eC

 for 3 d or  the Tullgren funnel under  a

              40Wbulbfor3d

Method

TrapTullgren

 Mean  number ± SE  per lOU cm]  of  soil

16November  30November  14Decembcr
  2002 2002 2002

44.5± 6J5a  23.8 ±6.20a  tO.9± 3.61a
12.2±3,38b 6.1± 2J9b  3.9± 1.59b

Both experiments  used  IO soil samp]es.  Means in each  co]-

umn  fb]]ewed by the  same  letter are  not  significantly  difibr-
ent(Mann-"'hitneyU-test.p<O.05).

 1labte 4. Mean  numberofRhiiog4vphusi'obiniextracted

from Welsh onion  field soil using  the  acarid  bait trap baited
with  dry yeast at 20± 1OC for3 d or  the  Tuttgren funnel under

             a40Wbulbfor3d

         Mean  number ± SE  per 1OO cm]  ofsoit

 Mcthod soctober 23octeber 5November
         2002 2002  2002

Trap  9.6±6,91a 2.2± O,7[a 9.4± 3.97a
Tu]lgren 17.9± 8.22a 32 ± 1.24a  2,6± O.81a

Both  experiments  used  1O soil samples.  Means in each  eel-

umn  fottowed by the same  lettcr are  not  significant]y  ditTer-

ent(Mann-Whitney  U-tcst.p<O.05}.

persal of  the RhiLeog4}phus species  is accomplished
by the facultative nen-feeding  hetcromorphic deu-
tonymphs  (Diaz et  al., 2000), and  the mobility  of

the  other  developmental stages  is generally low.
However,  most  1},rophagi{s have lost the  ability  to

fbrm deutonymphs and  expand  their habitat by
walking.  In extractions  using  the Tullgren funnel,
Z similis  may  move  along  the inside of  the plastic
bag and  be ]eft bchind in thc bag when  thc  soil

sample  is removed  to the funnel, or  they may  es-

cape  aiong  the upper  side  ofthe  soil during extrac-
tion.

  The T siinilis  population in a  spinach  green-
house soil remained  at low levels during the high-
temperature  season,  increased rapidly  in the  au-

tumn,  then remained  at high levels during the  cool

season  (Kasuga and  Amano,  2003). T simitis  pop-
ulation  should  be monitored  beginning in early  au-

tumn  before sowing.  Ifmites are  found in the  soil,

both the incorporation of  DCIP  (bis(2-chloro-1-

methylethyl)ether)  granules into the soil before
sowing  and  the spraying  of  emulsifiable  dichlorvos
concentrate  on  immature spinach  are  necessary  to

control  Z similis  outbreaks.  The  acarid  bait trap

may  be used  in this situation.

  Traditionally, the assessment  of  control  efTec-

tiveness has been donc by manually  by inspecting
infested plants or  stored  products  (Latta, 1939;
Rawlins, 1955). However, damage  does not  appear

before the outbreak  of  the mite  in the field, The
acarid  bait trap may  also  be used  to test the effec-

tiveness ofcontrol  measures.

  The advantages  of  the acarid  bait trap  described
in the prescnt study  are: (1) it has a  high capture
rate  and  allows  assessments  of  the numbers  of

acarid  mites;  (2) it is simple  and  inexpensive since
it requires  only  dry yeast (or onion  powder),  filter

paper, paperclips. and  plastic zip-iock  bags; (3) it
permits easy  observation  of  the acarid  mites;  and

(4) it requires  little space.  The acarid  bait trap de-
scribed  in the  present study  will  permit efTbctive
and  easy  monitoring.
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